Tandara Menu Current 19/02/19
Meals are served Breakfast 7:30 OR 8am, Lunch 12 OR 12:30pm and Tea 6pm – All meals
will be served at the set time and service will run for 30 minutes ONLY
Lunch













Hamburger with the lot (cucumber/ tomato/beetroot/cheese/lettuce)
Ham OR tuna/pink salmon (tinned) with above salad ingredients – Roll OR wrap OR bread
Quiche and lettuce
Sweet chilli chicken tenders in wrap with salad ingredients
Shepherd’s pie and lettuce
Lasagna and lettuce
Sausages, onions and coleslaw in bread
Fried rice
Baked potato
Chicken burger in a roll OR wrap with cheese and salad ingredients
Continental hotdogs in bread with cheese and sauces
Haystacks – corn chips with salsa, cheese, sour cream, bean mix, lettuce

Dinner (Soup is served with evening meal in Terms 2 and 3)











Roast beef and Roast vegetables
Fish, wedges and vegetables OR lettuce
Lasagna and lettuce OR vegetables
Chicken schnitzel, gravy, mash OR wedges and vegetables
Chicken Parma, mash OR wedges and vegetables
Bolognese meat and spiral pasta
Apricot chicken with rice and vegetables
Honey soy chicken with rice and vegetables
Shepherd’s pie and vegetables
Chicken curry with rice and vegetables

Desserts













Chocolate mousse
Apple crumble and custard
Choc wedge
Golden syrup pudding and ice cream (evening meal)
Bread and butter pudding and custard (evening meal)
Jelly and mousse
Warm apricot cake with custard
Warm Mud cake with ice cream
Muffin fruit cake with custard and ice cream
Muffin cinnamon/sugar
Tin fruit salad and ice cream
Fruit platter

Breakfast
 A choice of Cereals, Toast, Juice and Porridge every morning
 A cooked Breakfast is offered on one morning of your stay
 Cooked Breakfast is one of the following:
Bacon and eggs
Pancakes
Spaghetti, Baked beans and hash browns
Brunch can be served on a Sunday at 10am (weekend catered groups only) and includes Bacon, eggs, hash browns, cooked tomatoes and mushrooms, spag/baked beans, fruit platter.
Option for groups to depart early when they have long distances to travel home.

Morning/Afternoon Teas/Supper (Choose 1 option)
















Hedgehog
Lemon slice
Mud cake
Cinnamon/sugar tea cake OR muffin
Choc chip muffin
Jam and coconut tea cake muffins
Picklets with jam
Cheese platter with cheese (blue, brie, tasty) apricots and biscuits
Scones with 1 option – jam and cream OR fruit OR cheese and chive
Lemon and poppy seed cake
Anzac slice OR anzac biscuits
Choc chip biscuits
Choc slice
Choc coconut slice
Fruit muffin blueberry OR raspberry with/without choc chips

